[Specific serologic reactions in the cerebrospinal fluid in congenital syphilis and therapeutic implications].
In a study carried out in Gabon, antibodies against the treponema were looked for in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) in 13 children with active congenital syphilis (presence of specific IgM antibodies) and in 7 children with positive serologic reactions reflecting transplacental passage of maternal antibodies. Serologic reactions used included the VDRL test, the TPHA test, and the FTA-ABS IgG and IgM tests. Among the 13 children with syphilis, 7 had a positive FTA-ABS IgG test in the CSF; positivity of this test was not correlated with severity of clinical features, CSF protein levels or CSF cytologic findings. The TPHA test was positive in only four children and the VDRL test was consistently negative. These findings are similar to those reported in another group of patients with meningeal involvement proven by the demonstration of IgM in the CSF using recent techniques. Passage of antibodies into the CSF is possible (1 case in this study) but for safety patients with specific IgG in the CSF should be given penicillin in a dosage that provides treponema-killing levels in situ (100,000 U/kg/d). Use of this dosage is recommended whenever sensitive techniques for CSF analysis are not available.